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SHEFFIELD STERLING SPOONS AND FORKSU
Tho Iast zuvices froKu England inforin us of' an advaiieo iii tho prico of'.Nielkel Silver of' aIl grades, cf from 10 te 15

potr conu1. ou old figuires, and that a fardier incrcaso inay shortly ho expccted.
lu1 consequeuco of the' av,,c it is illlpOl§.'ible that Nie Silver Spoons anud Feork; ean ûOntinue te ho soldi tt

foriner peicos, but must go up in proportion to the rise in Grcat Britain. As this iise ,nus.t of' liec;sityafruet the vrieo
of chicap) goods more thun Îf tn f er qualities, dealers will fi-id it more than ever to their intercst to buy roliablo
geeds thalt they eau safoiy- 1rconinitimd to thoir cu-stornors as boing v'alue for- their nionpy.

Wo have iioew iii stock over 300 grdss of our celobratod
SHEFFIELD STERLING SPOONS AND FGRKS

icih Ive fully baliovo to ho the hast unlplatcd Fiat WVarc ever offered te the raiIe of Caunada ii~porior. iu Qu:dity,
Design and Finish, and as low in price as any goids ever ofroed iu tijiks market. Every dozon F<>rks or Spnons, have a
guaran teu -vrapper, of vhieli the Ibllowing is a copy:

'SPECIAL NOYlIGE.-These goods arc nutde cf' SHEFFIELD STERLING, the besttnewu substiitýb-fnir Sterig
Silver, aînd are -warrauitcd to resist aids, kecop their colour, and improve 'vi th lise.

The uianufaeturûe guarantc ail the goods bc:mring the Trido Mark-

SHEFFIELD~ STERLIÉG cRowN
to bhof the ahove moU-ml thriou,,hut; and the trado is authorized lu ail eases w~here theso goods pr-ove defeetive te return
them te their Canadian Ag,,ents and draw uipon thom f'or thoir invoie value.

DenIers %who have tried thlem "Vill use ne othier.
TH1E .SHEFFIELD STERLING CO., Slfl,»t, Enlgmultt.

W11OLESALE ONLY by tho CO.'S CANADIAN AGENTS,

ZIM/MEEMANT, MeNSAUGIET & CO.

DEALER IN RIFLES,. GUNS &SPOIUTING GOODS,ý
Sole Agent for the celebratcd Guns and R~ifles mnifaiturcd by W. & C. Seott & Son, WV. W. Greeuer George Gibbe,

Thomas Turner, Willianis & Powell.
liew Illustrated Catatlo,,ue new in press, wvill ho sent froc te dealer-s on application.
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